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4.13.Economicbenefits

In spite of the areaʼs unsuitability for developmentthere will nonethelessbe considerableeconomic
benefits.

Attractingbusinessesandskilledworkersbecause it is amoredesirableplace to live because
ofeasyaccesstohighquality countryside
More holidayand travel expenditurebyresidents stayinginOxfordshireand
BuckinghamshirethroughprovidingnearbyCountrysideaccessiblebysustainable transport
New jobsandinvestment in tourismbusinessesasCountrysiderecreation increases
Newemploymentaway fromcity / towncentres

More viable rural businessesincludingfarmsthroughdiversifyingand increasingturnover
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4.14.Abletosignificantlycontribute toclimate changeCO2targets

TheRNP represents the bestopportunitywithin OxfordshireandBuckinghamshiretoprovide
sustainable transportaccessto countryside leisure

Countrysiderecreation andwalks,mostly accessedbycar, isthesinglemostpopular recreational
activity in Englandandanyreduction in carusetomeet thisdemandwill helpusachieveourClimate
Changetargets. .

TheRNPwouldmakeasignificant contribution to reducingtravel distancesbyprovidingareasof
deepattractive Countrysidenearwherepeople live asanalternative to longercar journeysto
AONBsandNational Parks.

TheRNP is theclosestdeeply rural area to themuchof the urbanpopulationofOxfordshireand
Buckinghamshirewith 500,000people living within 10milesof the proposedArea.Thismakesit
ideal forday-tripsbyelectric bike, rail (at Islip, Bicester andthepossibility of re-openingQuaintonRd
Station – currently the BuckinghamshireRailwayCentre) andbusfor the lessfit, andby cycle and
foot for themoreactive, and therefore likely toprompta travel modechangefromcars.

In contrast theAONBsare at the peripheryofOxfordshire,away frompopulationcentres, and
therefore involvingmorecar travel, andmoredifficult togive sustainabletransport access,and
achievemodechangefromcars.

Trainstationsin theRNParea

CO2capturethroughBiodiversity action
TheBOR landscapehasmanyopportunities to return land tousesthat capture carbon(in contrast to
currentmodernfarmingtechniques); restoration ofwoodland,wetlandandpeat, haymeadow,and
theputtingdownof land topermanentpastureforhorses.Recent researchshowsthat the amount
ofCO2captured isconsiderable.
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4.15.Highpotential fornewleisure projects

Countryside leisure

Countrysidebasedleisure isbothpopular (Sports Council2018survey -walkingmostpopular a̒ctive
recreational activity )̓ andbeneficial formentalhealth. Walks andworkingonwildlife sitesand
accessprojects arenowprescribedbyDoctors. Implementingthevision for the CountrysideLeisure
andWildlife Areawill improvethe access,facilities andexperienceof the area,while enhancinglocal
businesses.

TheAreaActionPlan canco-ordinateinitiatives to improve theCountrysideleisureonoffer. It can
co-ordinatetheTransport Plan, planningpolices, the CountrysideService andHighways,District
Councilfacilities (Toilets) provision, theworkofDEFRAonFarmSupport, theEnvironmentAgency
andtheworkof themajorbiodiversity organisationswith visitors (RSPB, ForestryCommission,and
BBOWT).

Planningpolicies cansupporttheworkofother agencies(for exampleDEFRAand its farmsupport
paymentsscheme)and local authorities to supportimprovedfacilities. Examplesinclude toilet
provision, information boards, cafes, existingandnewpubsserving food, farmtourismbusinesses,
bedandbreakfast, holiday lets, pick-your-own,cyclehire, electric bicycle chargingposts,boatand
canoehire, biodiversity attractions likewetland andwildfowl areas andbirdhides.Theproposalsfor
anew regimefor farmer supportis to linkpaymentsto activities that improve visitor experience,
particularly landscapeandfoot andbridlepaths.
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Improvingaccesstocountryside leisure opportunities

SustainableaccesstoOtmoorandBernwood isanissueascurrently car accessis limited byparking
andaccessroadsthroughnarrow villagestreets. ThiscouldbeprovidedbyRecreational trip bus
services (weekends, holidaysandsummerevenings) linkingto the railway stationson theperiphery
of theparkandthebusnetworkatOxford,Aylesbury, Bicester andThameorextensionof the ʻDial-
a-rideserviceʼ could transformcaroveruse.

Improvedcycleaccess,andelectric cycle chargingcouldsignificantly improve thecyclingexperience.
Examplesof roadchangeswouldbeprovisionof cycle friendly speedreduction in the villages,
changedjunctions tohelpcyclists, better warningsignsformotorisedusersof cyclists crossingtheb-
road, signpostingcircular routesanddestinations (suchastheOtmoorreserve) for cyclists, and
designationsof ʻQuiet Lanes̓ .Where suitable lanesareabsent,Cycle-onlypathsfromthemain
populationcentreswouldalsohaveasignificantimpactonleisure cycle access.

FootpathtoWoodeaton

Pedestrian accesscouldbe improvedwith walkingleaflet trails, signagetodestinationswithwalking
time, improvedsurfacingonkeyaccessroutes, and thedesignationof ʻQuiet Lanes̓ .New footpaths
couldbecreated-either designatedorpermissive, to create circular walksofdifferent lengthand
grade(of effort). Newmoredirect footpaths fromParkandRidesandOxfordParkwaywouldbe
desirable.
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SomelocalexamplesfromtheOxfordBorder area

Thereis scopeto create better andmore circular routes for cyclists andhorseriders. Examples
includebridgingthe smallgapin theBridleway betweenMarston andElsfield via SescutFarm, and
the shortgapin the route fromWoodeaton to Beckley.

Amoreambitiousschemewouldbe to create cycle accessfromtheWater EatonParkandRideand
OxfordParkway railway Station via Sparsey BridgeacrosstheCherwell River, toWoodeaton. This
wouldgiveaccessto theproposedRNPArea fromCutteslowe,Kidlington(with itsnewhousingareas
byYarnton)andthenewhousingareasofOxford s̓NorthernGateway, andthe frequent rail services
fromthe Station.

SparseyBridgeovertheCherwell,adequate to takea cyclceway

Thebenefit of a co-ordinatedplanof improvementsconcentrated inonecompact variedarea is that
there ispositive feedbackloop-asbetter facilities aredeveloped,morepeoplewill visit andspend
moretime in thearea, further improvingthe viability of servicesandpromptingfurther investment.

We wouldaimtogetinput from localgroupsonhowaccessandamenity canbe improved in their
areasof theRNP.
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4.16Cansecureresilience toClimateChangeandsignificant increase inbiodiversity of
the area

Becauseof theuniquehighconcentrationof largerhabitat blocksclosetoeachother, and the low
level of settlement andtraffic withhighlevels of darkness,the area is very suitablefor delivering
significant improvementstobiodiversity andprovidingresilience toClimateChange.

Concentratingon reserveshasfailed tohalt the alarmingdecline inBiodiversity in England,and
Biodiversity conservationactionnowaimsto savewildlife at a landscapescale. TheRNP isideal to
achieve this aim.ThishasbeenacknowledgedbyLocalAuthorities, theRSPB andthe localwildlife
TrustBBOWT.

BBOWT hasidentified theRNParea askeytonature recovery andhasanumberof reserves inthe
area.

TheRSPB havea similarinitiative ʻFuturescapes̓ whichcoversOtmoorandtheRayandCherwell
Valley. Improvementswouldbeto existinghabitats, restorationandcreationof lost habitat, and
linkinghabitats tohelpmoremobile specieswith large feedingareas, suchasbatsor insects that
needmorethanonehabitat for their life cycle.

Thislandscape-scaleworkcanbethrough improvedmanagement, forexampleof the ancient
woodlandandformerancient woodlandandsemi-improvedgrasslandmeadow,andof the
hedgerows.

Therestoration andcreationofhabitats in this area hasamuchhigher chanceof successthan
elsewherebecause it canbeadjacent to existingpriority habitats,makingit more likely they share
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soil andwater regimeconditions, andmakingit possible for the invertebrates toextendtheir range
over thenewhabitat.

Largerwildlife reserveshavelargerpopulationsofwild specieswhicharemoreresilient to
environmental variability likelywith ClimateChange.TheRNPhasmanyopportunities to linknature
reserves into largerunitsandthe reserves andpriority habitats are close together.

BBOWT reserves in theUpperRayMeadows.
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Conclusion

ARegionalNaturePark in theBernwood OtmoorandRayarea is agoldenopportunity to increase
biodiversity andhabitat restoration inCentral SouthernEngland. It isanareawith a largenumberof
ancient woods,grasslandsandmeadowsandahighnumberofalready establishednature reserves
andSites of SpecialScientific Interest.

It hasagenerally lowpopulationdensity anda lownumberof roadsalthoughit is close toa
populationof500,000with easyaccessfromthesurroundingtownsofOxford,Aylesbury, Bicester
andThame. Thequality of the farmlandisrelatively lowmeaningthat topquality agricultural land
will not beimpacted.It is, however, not suitablefor developmentwith ancientwoodlandsand
nature reservesandlargeareasof floodplain andprominenthigherground. A lot ofthe landscape
of isofpre-modernorancient form lendingitself to landscaperestoration.

Asit is close toa largepopulation itwill drive downCO2emissionsfromthoseseekingcountryside
recreationandcontribute to reducingtravel distancesbyprovidingareasofdeepattractive
countrysidenearwherepeople live. Restorationofwoodland,wetlandandhaymeadow,andthe
puttingdownof land topermanentpasturewill all aid carbonstorage.

It wouldbean invaluable resource to the local population intermsofbothphysicalandmental
health.

Thewhole area could comparativelyeasily be turned into anextremelyvaluablegreeninfrastructure
thatwouldbenefit thewhole community.
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Appendix1

Further NotesonZoning ( fromNatural England )

Network Zones:

NetworkEnhancementZone1

Landwithin closeproximityto the existinghabitat componentsthat ismorelikely tobesuitable for
habitat re-creationfor the particular habitat. Theseareasareprimarily basedonsoilsbut inmany
caseshasbeen refined byalsousingotherdata suchashydrology,altitude andproximityto the
coast. Thisis termed the 'Network EnhancementZone1'. –

NetworkEnhancementZone2

Landwithin closeproximityto the existinghabitat componentsthat areunlikely tobesuitable for
habitat re-creationbutwhereother typesofhabitatmaybecreatedor landmanagementmaybe
enhancedincludingdelivery of suitableGreen Infrastructure. Thisis termedthe 'Network
EnhancementZone2'.

FragmentationActionZone

Landimmediately adjoiningexistinghabitat patches that are small orhaveexcessiveedgetoarea
ratiowherehabitat creation is likely to helpreduce the effectsof habitat fragmentation.Thisis
termedthe 'FragmentationActionZone'.

Network ExpansionZone

Landwithin relatively closeproximityto the NetworkEnhancementZones1& 2that are morelikely
tobe suitablefor habitat creation for theparticular habitat and identifyingpossiblelocationsfor
connectingandlinkingupnetworksacrossa landscape.Thisis termedthe 'Network ExpansionZone'
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Appendix2

AboutAgricultural LandClassificationgrades

ALCisgradedfrom 1to5.

Thehighestgradegoesto land that:

givesahighyield oroutput
hasthewidest rangeandversatility ofuse
producesthemost consistent yield
requires less input

BMV agricultural land isgraded1 to3a.

4.1Grade1– excellentqualityagriculturalland

Landwithnoor veryminor limitations.Averywide rangeof agricultural andhorticultural cropscan
begrownandcommonlyincludes:

top fruit, for exampletree fruit suchasapplesandpears
soft fruit, suchasraspberriesandblackberries
saladcrops
winter harvested vegetables

Yieldsarehighandlessvariable than on landof lowerquality.

4.2Grade2– verygoodqualityagricultural land

Landwithminorlimitations that affect cropyield, cultivationsorharvesting.Awide rangeof
agricultural andhorticultural cropscanusuallybegrown.Onsomeland in thegrade there maybe
reducedflexibility due todifficulties with the productionof themoredemandingcrops,suchas
winter harvestedvegetables andarable root crops.Thelevel of yield isgenerally highbutmaybe
lowerormore variable thangrade1.

4.3Grade3– goodtomoderatequalityagricultural land

Landwithmoderate limitations that affect the choiceofcrops,timingandtypeof cultivation,
harvestingor the level of yield.Where moredemandingcropsaregrownyields aregenerally lower
ormorevariable thanon land ingrades1and2.

4.4Subgrade3a–goodquality agricultural land

Landcapableof consistentlyproducingmoderate to highyieldsof anarrowrangeofarable crops,
especially cereals, ormoderate yieldsof crops including:

cereals
grass
oilseed rape
potatoes
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sugarbeet
lessdemandinghorticultural crops

4.5Subgrade3b–moderatequalityagricultural land

Landcapableofproducingmoderate yieldsof anarrow rangeof crops,principally:

cereals andgrass
lower yieldsof awider rangeof crops
highyieldsofgrasswhichcanbegrazedorharvested overmostof the year

4.6Grade4– poorqualityagriculturalland

Landwith severe limitationswhich significantlyrestrict the rangeof cropsor level of yields. It is
mainly suited tograsswithoccasional arable crops(for examplecereals and foragecrops) theyields
ofwhichare variable. Inmoist climates, yieldsofgrassmaybemoderate tohighbut there maybe
difficulties usingthe land.Thegradealso includesarable land that is very drybecauseofdrought.

4.7Grade5– verypoorqualityagricultural land

Landwith very severe limitations that restrict usetopermanentpastureor roughgrazing,exceptfor
occasionalpioneer foragecrops.
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